
March 3, 2020 

We finished consultant checking 5 books last week. Thanks for praying! :-) I had hoped to get 

some additional work done with the men while they were here, but they had to leave early as 

one of them had just received word that his 6 year old daughter, Grace, had been taken to the 

hospital very ill. Please pray for her. Thanks. 

 

February 12, 2020 

Thanks so much for all who have been praying! 

SALT COURSE: 
This week-long discipleship/leadership training course which was held in Malasiga last week will 
potentially go down as an historic event in Tami history! We received a report last night that 
brought us to tears over and over as we heard how MANY, MANY people were convicted by 
God’s Spirit concerning sin in their lives and publicly confessed, repented, asked Jesus to save 
them, and/or shared their desire to be changed and live lives that would please the Lord. We 
see this as a continuation of what has been happening over the past several years, during 
Annie’s women’s Bible studies, the Culture Meets Scripture workshop held in 2017, and the 
Bible studies held in October with the team from Grace Fellowship Church in Kentucky. It 
appears that NOW IS THE TIME that God is deciding to do big things here! Perhaps a part of 
preparing their hearts to receive His “talk” in their mother tongue… We can’t wait to get out to 

Malasiga in March and hear the testimonies with our own ears! 😊 
CONSULTANT CHECKING: 
Kim, Soke and Simeon are doing the final consultant checking of 5 NT books this month. These 
two Tami men are working hard to help produce the clearest, most accurate translation of 
these Tami Scriptures. Please pray that we all stay healthy and clear-minded. 

FIELD TRAINING COURSE 
The field training course required for all new arrivals to PNG is currently being held here at 
Ukarumpa. Annie is on staff helping teach the Melanesian Pigin language to these folks. She is 
enjoying it very much. Pray for stamina for her and all involved in this pretty intensive training. 

Thanks again for your faithfulness in prayer! 

 

February 3, 2020 

Please pray for many folks involved in three events happening simultaneously. Today a SALT 

(Scripture and Leadership Training) course started in Malasiga with over 100 people taking the 

course. It will run every morning and afternoon through the end of this week. It is an excellent 

extended Bible study clearly proclaim the Gospel, disciple believers and train folks to use the 

Word of God to address life issues. Please pray for open hearts ready to receive the Good Seed 

of the Word. 

I (Kim) just started the consultant checking of 1 Peter this morning with 2 men from the Tami 



islands (Soke & Simeon) who arrived here on Saturday. We wil be working through the month 

of February to finsh this last step in the checking process for 1 Peter, 1 John, James, Philippians 

& Colossians. Please pray that we will find anything that needs corrected and hone this 

translation to communicate clearly God's message. 

Annie is helping our new arrivals in the PNG Field Training Course to learn Melanesian Pidgin, 

the trade language used all over this country, to equip them for ministry here in Papua New 

Guinea. She started last week and will be contiuing through the middle of March. Thanks for 

praying for all concerned. 


